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pjr ceai on time
Our are by the State

All in
Your

Mi.-- s Neva La!'.u J to her
at Enuwin Mti.day.

Miss G.Tia Minford returned to Lin-
coln Mo:;t',ay to rtiunie her school

L. H. Puis was iookinrr after some
Lusire- - m.';:t?r? in last
Tti?uay inorninir.

I'r l- -.c e ci all kin' handled
'h-- - ream .S :iti(.r:, and a t
the i rsl tr:cf . .T A 'itter.

'V P. of I t was a
.ir in Miirr.-:-y h.-- i :.Inn.l;-y- . 1..- -st

inir the --ri of Mr. llartlt-tt- .

To' ::.-'?- .. r. l:a-- . 1.'U vislt-ir- a

!.a CiT c f ir p;'
f' w r! O'. rtnir: librae last Tues- -

riay.
Two ' hiidrt-p- . ;re reported as 1 inr

at the .,- - of Mr. and Mrs.
Camrl-e- the pneu- -

nirnia.
The child: en r.f John Uurman and

v.ife have b'-t- c io,vn w th cold,
are now able to he up and are im- -
provinc.

I)"-ve- r Todd and K 1. T.- -. .1

look ins after ?; nie lainess and
visit inp: with fri' nds in Omaha last
iluif'ay.

F. T. i.--- at this time very
with the takir-,.:- - of stock to his

steie. and is assi-e- d l;v Mr. T. J.
JJrm del.

'Mi . Nic hi las F: f .'ch just
f;::'.-,,c- d nn!t.adin: a c;.r of nay at
Murray which lie will u.t- - fr feeding
his ;i;t!'.

j. i:. s ; bolJt avd Will am,
v.f-- loo' :ir. a fur toin busi ness

makers in Platfsmoutli la-- t Tuesday
afternoon.

C!::c kcn.? Yes, v." a--
e liinrilin.i

chickr.s. ir. 1 at tie hi chest cash
jrico. The Murray Cream Station.
J. A. Seotten.

Alts. J( lin Davis is reported as be-ir- :"

i r. the list, but it is hoped
that she may aain soon le

UliSs 1

1
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v
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The best credential any young
man can offer is proof of a good
ravings account.

It signifies good habits, ambi-
tion, thrift and perseverance
all worthy characteristics that
employers appreciate.

A savings account is not only
a good character reference, but it
is also a good business investment.
So decide today not to delay.

Great Oaks from Little Acorns Grow
Four interest deposits.

deposits protected Guaranty Law.

MURRAY STATE BAK
business transaction held strict confidence

Personal Bank.
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normal health.
Kinsley Kniss was a visitor in

Omaha last Tuesday, the cuest cf
fi lends wind a'-- o looking after some
busines? matters.

Keiaember, we are payinsr the high-
est cash price for cream, chickens
and produce. J. A. Scotten. the Mur-
ray Cream Station.

C. K. Troop of Plattsmouth. was
a vi-;- or ir Murray last Tuesday, be-ii- :c

in atttndaiice at the meeting of
th-- - Farmer's Klevator company.

J lrs. Ona I.hviph v as down Mon-
day arrancinc 1 tr hc.ise so th.at Mrs.
Ttmn.'.r and wife could move in.
Thi- - family will be welcomed to Mur-
ray.

Mr. and Mrs. f openhaver of
Phtttsmouth. brother of Mrs. John
Farris. spent Xew Years with the
Tarri? family and attended the waf-
fle supper.

Wm. Schlietemeier was in town
laft Tuesday, looking after the un-
loading of a car of alfalfa, which he
i- -i having hauled to his farm to feed
rattle with.

John T. Porter of near Avoca. was
a visitor in Murray last Tuesday,
coming over to have his horses shod
by John b'irman. and was assisting

n the farm as well.
O. A. Davis will not farm the

coining year and has rented his farms
and will have a sale which will be
held on Feimmry I!. at which Col. V'.
K. Young -- viH a-j- t as .Totior.eer.

Charles Mont of Nebraska City,
was a visitor i nMurray last week,
bring a representative of the Wilson
e levator company, and was installing
a larger scale, which has the capacjty
of handling trucks.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wason cf
Havelock. who have been spending
the holidays at the home of the lat-

ter parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Hatchett of Murray, departed last

Tail
NEBRASKA

Jn your coffee buying. Don't be stuck up with the
lingo of a pecdier's tale. We know and can prove it,
that the mail order house can't equal our brands, either
in pi ice or quality. LOOK!

Genuine Santos peaberry, J lb., 25c; 5 lbs $1.10
(This same Peaberry ycu paid 45c for three months ago)

Our Big Jumbo, fancy Guatemale, fine cup quality. 35c
Genuine Moca and Java, highest grade grown. . . .50c

Let us take a shot at your next order of
coffee. You'll please yourself as well as us. t

MURRAY,

0

Sunday for their home.
Dr. B. F. Brendel was called to

Omaha last Tuesday on account of
the illness of Mr. Elza Taylor of
near Union, whom he accompanied
for the purpose of consulting a spe-

cialist regarding the health of the
young man.

J. W. Edmunds and daughter. Mrs.
Wm. Sporrer. spent New Years at
the home of Mrs. Charles Ferguson
at Wyoming, she being a sister of
Mrs. Sporrer. and a daughter of Mr,
Edmunds. The occasion was the cel-
ebration of the anniversary of the
wedding of the parents of Mr. Fer- -
guson.

The doctors have been kept pret-
ty busy of lato in looking afier their
patients. Drs. Brendel and Prendel
both kept going, while Dr. G. Ii.
Gilmoro is kept running all the time,
and with the conditions of the rc;a J

has been somewhat of a task to .vt
around. Dr. Gilmoro says tell the-worl-

"they are all sick."
Mr. Roy Cole and wife of Elm-woo- d,

have been spending the lufi-day- s

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George I. Lloyd, and last Tuesd-i-
Mr. Lloyd and son Anderson. Mr. U'-.-

Cede and Mrs. Edward F. Mailer spent
he day in Phittsmout h. where th--

were interested in some matters
which came before the board of
county commissioners.

Dr. Gilinore hai to report the ar-
rival of a young American at tv
home of Mr. and Mrs. ra Albin. uv.
December 30th. just beating the
new year in by a scratch. The young
man and his mother are doing ni-t-l-

and the happiness of the father i.;

indescribable in volume an.l int-n-sity-

but the smile hr wears is r n
indication of the wry he is fee ire
about it.

Fred Kamge and wife are bav'nc
(heir share and more if sdekness.
one child who was taken to the hospi-
tal at Omaha, where an opera' :'i
was performed for appendicitis which
later resulted in pneumonia, and
the three remaining children ;.t heme
have had an attack of the same mal-
ady. They are all receiving the hc-- t

cf care and are progressing as ni -- cly
as possible.- -

Ehcde Inland Reds For Sale.
I am offering some fine lihoch

Island ecckre's, tliis year's ttol.
Miss Etta Nickl"s. Murrav v.o:
1S11. tf T 's : v.

Holiday Ssai.on Sociable Time
During the holidays there has been

many gatherings which have contri-
buted to the sociability and good fel-
lowship of the community. The peo-
ple of Murray and community are a
very social and pleasant olas of peo-
ple and aim to make all enjoy ine
matter of living in and rear tliis
place. Last week there were a num-
ber of entertainments, among which
was one at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. II. Brown, one also at the home r !'

Mr. and Mrs. (Ibm Todd, at which
there were in attendance M :s L;. dia
Too l and Mr. Ikp-- Todd, while a
reception was given by I'ncle Samm--
Latta and san James in homr cf
Miss NevihLatta. who was spendinc
the vacation from her school im,Mur-ra- y.

For Sale,
A few more Duroc Jer ey boars a'

$45; also tied gilts.
Albert Young. Murray Nob.

Ladies Aid Will Mset.
1 he Ladies Aid of the Christian

church will met at the hone of Dr.
and Mr. J. F. Breadel on Wednesday
of next week. January 12th. Tliis
will be an important meeting and
all members of the society are uraed
to be in attendance. Mesdames II.
J. P.rendel and J. F. Brendel will be
hosiesses.

Ken's Waffle Supper a Great Success.
It was cat. drink and be merry

Saturday night, for nobody worked
but father. It was the beginning
(if the New Year right, and as the
delicately browned waffles were laid
upon cur plates we dreamed dreams
and saw visions.

We. as a people, are progressive
and who knows but in a short time,
Murray will be the Mecca when
poor tired women may come and irU.

At any rate the entertainment
showed efficiency from every stand-
point. It was under the direction
of W. G. McCracken and each man
knew what was expected of him and
did it without confusion.

('has. Spargler. O. S. Davis ami
Earnest Milburn mixed batters un-

mindful of the multitude the bakers
were just as capable. The (ofice
was a wonder and the table service
unparalleled.

Wm. Soybolt was willing and
ready to make you welcome but th
aroma of the conee and the waft
of the waffles was welcome enough.
L. D. Hutt with his pleasing man-
ner saw that all were entertained.
The cares of 1920 were forgotten,
even the knights were happy far
above the smoke and roar of the bat-
tery lines could be heard the well
known songs of "Blowing Bubbles",
"Keep the Home Fires Burning" etc.
We only hope they will come again.

Duroc Jerseys for Sale. "

A fw more of those fine Duroc
Jersey boar, for sale at $45 dollars
each.

ALBERT YOUNG.

Community Club Program.
The Community Club will start

the year 1921 with a program to be
given Wednesday, January 12th. A.
Mr. Jones from Lincoln has been se-

cured to explain to us the advant-
ages to te derived from a calf and
pig club, how organized, operated,
etc.

If mj of tne readers of the
Jourual inioT" cf aiiy
event or Hem cf imprest in
this vicinity, ami will mail
s .me to this office, ii vill

under tliis 1 eadiruT. We
wna UriPiita':9 tnjTOR

J!
This is scmc-ihin- g that should

arouse the most inten.--e interest ci'
the community, as it tends to keep
boys and giris on the farm, with
better opportunities for becomifig
useful citizens.

A great deal has been accomplish-
ed in other coin muni lie- - along this
lir.e and with 51 eat success and wha-ha- s

been done other pinoe-- ; can be
done, at Murray, just a little better
ind a little easier. We have the best
Lunch 01 cooks of both sexes, of jTl:v
community m the wo id. as has been
ueincnstra: tu oy 1:1 n en's waffle
t uiVer and the :iip; 0 rr- our mints
liave served on nv.nn ro is occasions,
and last, but not lea a. we have the
best and most lojal bir .ch boost --

luced.the world ever pro not a
Iaiiikcr in the bu:i::h. "What we
pvro'sc that v. s atLieve '. is our slo- -

Everytne ccme out and boost
ior in .' meetings, if ii listens s,ood.
a r g and calf clab will be formed,
if ,1 we shall have had an inteiest-aa- d

enjoyahij evening ard n.th- -

ing out of the pocl-...- as there will
be no char: .e :l dmi.-- Jon.

In c.:i;iii. t
. in : there

will also be ma.-l-o a:: o inr enter- -

tainmcnt. lie sure a ;1 come. The
iub is planing some ; c-o- Things fc.r

, e fui ure l.ich can o:;lv be made
a success by everyone showing an in-ier- et,

by being present at this
.'((Mat:. This is a real community

flu'a. and the only way to keep it so
?s lor ever.'' oi t- - in .v community
! e a iioos'er, ai d it won't be long
until the knock win either fall in
line or move.

Itemember. is the key--.t- o

oi" cess to an organ iaiiooti
'f this kir o: or t wo pc-r- -

- r-- - can g v i! thc pro;:osi-.-uccccd- s
: a :; . so vt "r'
,:.ib, just ;accord ; th." amount

v t !' ,li of i f ''! ':.
o dy r'-- t in. ilg COhl- -

'i.or. i; 11 'eti:; ; ill. w ei
nerd ay. J a :111a rv 1 '

let s. go!

Hurray : ITotes.
L i aire t erris :;i:ined to school

end ay."
Tlo- - ninth gr (It-- ing uivis- -

.11 in Algel ra.
M.-hc- l II. wa :al spc C"? list mas
v in i kit maut

; f C.iim. re a .ur-.t- Jones
ere tl- -- t Mo-- ;

lie'. ' , v. a i'.l visitor in
i'laM moo ih

Ila r r y 1 1 v.; s a visitor in the
.;ra 1:1 r roam. . md: y.

Ci: invs :.!ra. tU v s a visitor at the
home ( f ESie Puis .Sunday.

Ch a.rles licwura spent last week
v.'i; :i his cousin. ',Vm. Wetenkamp.

Lt -- ra Faris v ited with relative?
in Fnion Ce la- - r Part of last week.

Kichanl : k a v tor
at ;he hois.e ia:;-- ; r aris.

! I; uret Dietl was a visitor at
at' t:it! . Thars'.iay afterno'.n.

t "r . : .; v. a viitor at the
: ' i!i of ( urtis T avis, Tuesday aftcr- -

;ma a a- -i or at t !

cf Lt Pari - two da vs la.--

vt :

T."e ha e ) :ol 11. (.1 'hritm:s va- -

ati('Ti and 1.; w
our best.

Ma"ura ret no rdarv Die'! spent
Christmas even ins at the icme
Ethel Ferri.-- .

Lxt:i Davis of Lincoln, vi;it:'
the first part ::i last week with Ma- -

bel Howard.
Marie Pul-- . Ethel Ferris, and Mar-th- e

aaret Dietl were visitors at home
cf Nita Cook. Snnday.

llnrry No II spent his C iristmas
vacation with llariev Puis Henry
Hild and L--- ter Gansemer.

Blanche Sitcn wis a visitor at
th- - Leora Paris home Monday af-

ternoon and stayed all night.
Carl. Joe. an t Henry Dietl wf-r-

visitors at the home of (.'lair and
Kenneth Feiris. December 2"th.

Eldirer.e Parai'er and Gladys Mra-se- k

were visitor? at the home of
Marie and Elsie Puis. Friday eve-- n

i n g.
Kenneth Ferris was a visitor at

the home of Carl. Joe and Henry
Dietl Sunday. While there, the
tovs eujoved in: ;ocd sleigh rides

Miss Sans has three new scholars.
May and Nit Wilson and William

HI

JI will serve Lunch, Tobac-

co, Cigars, Cigarettes and all

ndtded Refreshments at Pub

lic Sales th :s season. IV

dates with Cel. W. R. Young.

uscar nailer,
Murray -:- - -:- - Nebraska

AUCTIONEER
Air-ay-s Ready for Sale

Dates far or near.
RATES FwEASOIIAELE

SATISFACTION OE 110 PAY!
HEY ERSE ALL CAIiLS

Telephone 42 G Plattsmouth Exchange

Wells. May and William are in the
first grade and Nita is in the second.

Harley, Leona, Elsie, Esther, and
Marie Puis. Henry Ilild. and Lester
and Clcll Gansemer pent Christmas
day at the home of Philip Hild and
family.

All the pupils in Miss Wilson's
room, with two exceptions, Grace Ar-
nold and Lester Gansemer, have re-

turned to school after the holiday
vacation.

There was a skating party at the
Paris home Sunday afternoon. Those
present were Blanche Scotten. Marie
Puis. Margaret Spangler, Russell
and Virgil Perry, Everett Spangler,
Will Minford. Lester Long, Curtis
and Leara Faris.

Hazel Wickham returned from
5e!c:ha, Kansas, last Sunday and af-

ter pending a few days in her new
heme, she came to Murray to visit
wAh friends. She remained in Mur-
ray from Thursday evening until
Saturday morning.

Lecra, Faris had a Christmas party
Monday, December 7th. All had a
verv v. ! e time. Tnose present were
I.dnia Davis. Blanche Scotten, Marie
Puis. Nellie Tucker, Hazel Davisv
Margaret Dietl. Margaret Spangler,
Ethel Ferris. Mabel Howard. Cleoma
Far:.--. Will Minford. Everett Spang-ic-- r.

Francis Cook, Chester and Mar-
tin rporer, Lester Long, Claire Fer-
ris. Glenn Edminston, Lester Dill,
and Curtis Faris.

am Howard gave a bob sled
party Wednesday evening. After
having a good ride the guests drove
to her home and there Mrs. Wwward
s rv 1 a nice lunch. Games vere
played, then, another short ride was
taken. Those present were Chester
Sporer, Everett Spancler. Glen Ed-m- it

sten, Orvi! and Delbert Todd, Will
Minford. Lester Dill, Francis Cook,
Clair Ferris. Margaret Spangler,
!:aiel Davis. Nellie Tucker, Leona
Davis. Marie Puis, Margaret Dietl

.and Blanch Scotten. All enjoyed the
evening.

A Field Trip.
Thursday, December 16th. three

01 trie mnm grade pupils, lioya iey-h- a.

Margaret Dietl. and Marie Puis,
two cf the eighth grade pupils. Har-- P

v Puis and Ilenrv Hild. and the
principal. Miss Van Duesen, went
t ; Oaia'as on a field trip. j

Wo in Omaha about 7:15
a. i.i. We went from the Union j

ot to th.eV.Tohn Deere Implement
company and from there to the Oma- - j

ha Daily News building, where we
were taken through the building j

and told how the papers were print- -
ed. AVe saw the press where the j

paper run from a large roll weigh- -
ir.tr about TOO pounds. It goes be- - j

tween cylinders, one on each side of
the paper. On one cylinder is lead j

p'ates with the letters or figures on j

it. On the other is a soft felt. The j

tw coming together make the print
upon the paper. As the paper comes j

our t.f the press it is cut in differ- - j

ev parts and folded. They print,:
about twenty-fou- r thousand papers
an hour. j

We next went where they made
the mold of the lead which was I

placed upon the cylinder. The lead j

is kept at a heat of about seven
hundred degrees fnhrenheit. It runs I

into the molds like water, where it
: allowed to Then it is taken
.if rr.d smoothed up and made ready

to put on the cylinder. They were
printing the "funny paper" and they
give us each one. We went into a
:' om next where they kept the
names, of the subscribers on some
kind of a board. Then we went up
st::i--.- where they had the linotype
n: a ch I no?.

The next place we visited was the
r icking house. When we first went
in we saw the hogs coming in a row
m hooks. A man was stamping

them. We saw- - where they were
knocking the cattle in the head with
a hammer. They kill over a thou-
sand head of cattle a day. then they
hang them up and bleed them. We
saw where they were cooling and
s:.imping the beef. Next, we saw
vhtre they were pulling the wool
off the sheep. We also saw where
they were making sausage, stuffing
and tying wiennies. and also the
smoking room. Some helpers were
makiner cheese, others were making
Oleomargarine. They had big tanks
full of the Ilcomargarine and run
water on to get the milk out of it.
Further on they were making prints.
From this place it went to the girls
v here it was wrapped. They can
wrap 2,400 pouifds in an hour. The
packing house we went through was
Swift's.

From the packing house we went
to the court house. We first visit-
ed in the superintendent's office un-
til Miss Van Duesen went to see if
we could hear the trial. The law-
yers talked and then the jury was
instructed by the judge. They soon
adjourned until two o'clock. The
trial was about a car accident. We
saw the pictures when the accident
happened.

The next place we visited was the
grain exchange. Men were gamb-
ling on prices as they came over the
wires from Chicago and a man was
writing the prices on a board where
everyone could see. There was a
ticker which would tell the price of
the grain in Chicago. Whenever
the grain would go up they would all

el 1. We saw where they tested
the grain. Corn was put in a glass
bowel, oil poured over it, then it was
heated until the water is out of it.
The water drops into a guage which
tells how many per cent of water
is, in the drams of corn. One test
was seventeen per cent water. Theyi
ran some of the samples of wheat
through a "kicker" to determine the
amount of dockage. This machine
separates the bad from the good.
Some of the small grains went
through with the bad, so they run
this through the sieve. Part of the
sample was taken from the center
of the car of grain and a portion
from other parts of the car. There
are many pans of samples on the
main floor.

From here we went to dinner at
the Y. W. C. A.

We visited the Omaha Central high
j school in the afternoon. The first
semester Algebra class was working
fractions. The Civics class was

' studying about the Panama canal,

and who could declare war.
From here we went to the Iten

Biscuit factory. The guide showed
us the new part of the building.
Everything is white. They will
move into this addition the first of
the year. Then we went to the room
where they were making the dough
for the cookies. There was a large
trough where they mixed the dough.
They then put it into a machine
that rolled it out very thin. As this
shut the dough passed on toward
the ovens, another machine cut them
into oblong pieces. These were
scoped into a tray and put into the
oven. As one shelf of baked cook-
ies came up, a shelf of unbaked ones
went down. The baked ones are
sent down to the packers. The girls
pack them in boxes after they have
cooled. These cookies are allowed
to cool about ten minutes. We saw
some other girls dipping the cookie?
by hand. They take a long tray of
cookies and put a screen-lik- e lid on
it. One girl put this in a tank of
chocolate frosting. Another girl
soon takes this tray out and rolls
the cookies around in some more
chocolate. There were machines for
frosting other cookies. A tray of
unfrosted ones went under the frost-
ing machine and when it came out
the cookies were all frosted. The
guide gave us samples of the cakes
and crackers. Then Iten company
have an educational department for
their employees. There was a sew-
ing club also for the girls, and they
were organizing an athletic club for
the boys. We saw the "First Aid"
room. If one of the helpers get sick
or is hurt, he is taken to this room.
A nurse stays here all the time. We
were shown the lunch room also.

From there we went to the Weath-
er Bureau at the postoilice. Here
we saw the instruments which are
used to help foretell the weather.
Some of these were the anemome
ter, the thermograph, the double!

Storage

thermometer, the barograph, and the
rain gauge. Wo went up on the
roof of the postoffice. Here were
instruments connected by electric
wires with recording instrument-- , in
the office. The manager showed in
telegrams which they receive from
other bureaus. These telegrams
were written in a few queer- - words.
He translated them for us and they
told all about the weather, then, iie
gave us some weather mai.s to bring
home, and also seme charts. Th:
wind was blowing twenty-fiv- e miles
an hour when we were up on the
roof, and it seemed like it was blow-
ing even harder.

The last place we visited was the
Museum at the public library. Hero
we saw many things which we have
studied about in "Ancient History."
We saw an Egyptian mummy ; nd
the case. One hand had f ilion oh,
and the wrappings had conra away
from tiome of the toes. We

queer locking lamps that were
used by the Egyptians, Baby-
lonian tablets. implements like
those used iu ihc "old ston a.re"
and the "bronze a no", and a tablet
from the dining roam of Caesar. In
another room we saw many painted
pictures and in another room we saw
things used by the Indians when
they occupied our land. There were
also many "revolu binary times"
relics, Chinese, Japanese. Hawaiian
and Phllipine pieces, an old woaden
plow and some spinning wheels like
the women used to run when the
clothes were made at home instead
of at a factory. From here we
went to see "Pcre- - P;jn", the train-
ed pony at the Burgss-Nas- h st"re.
Then we went to a theater party
at the Orpheum. th.r-- la.-- t ' place we
went before he cmi home. (n t''e
way to Murray some of the chib'rer
tried to go to sle:'p, but toe oth,r!
would not let them so they "ft
home a happy, but tired an.l sleepy
crowd.

Yes, winter is here, and if the storage batteries
do not give the best of satisfaction, bring them to us,
and we will place them in first class condition for you.
We have just added a new

TUWGAR REOTiFSER
for charging batteries, and are prepared to care for all
your battery wants, having all needed psrts and re-

pairs. In addition we also carry an excellent line of
new batteries.

The Murray Garage
L. H. PULS, Manager

Spring is Coming K

A few days off yet we will allow, but the days
will soon be past, and we must be ready with the work
when the time comes. Now is the time to get things
ready on the farm. How about the implements, and
the harness, do they need looking after? We are carry-
ing a full and complete stock of hardware, and at the
best of prices.

See us for anything in the line needed. We are
carrying a good stock of horse collars and in fact all
farm necessities.

W. H. Puis
Murray,

The Selling

Batteries!

Hardware
Nebraska

for Cash!

H '1

i TOD.

NEBRASKA

Is making it possible for us to deliver the goods
over the counter at interesting prices. All our prices
are lower than the same goods can be bought for in the
larger towns. For instance

We are selling

Sugar at $9.29
PER 100 POUNDS

We are also selling our stock of blankets, while
they last, at a discount of FIFTEEN PER CENT.

F. t. wnsor
MURRAY

THE SERVICE STORE


